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A CASE OF DELA YED INFECTION OF A PELVIC L Y恥1PHOCELE
FOLLOWING RADICAL PROST ATECTOMY 
4 MONTHS AFTER OPERATION 
Masahiro NAKANO， Kousei MIWA and Yusuke KANIMOTO 
From the Department 01 Urology， Kakegawa Munic争alHospital 
Symptomatic Iymphocele presented a丘町 pelvicIymphadenectomy for localized carcInoma of the 
prostate is a relatively rare complication. We treated a case of infected lymphocele presenting 4 
months after a limited staging pelvic Iymphadenectomy and a radical prostatectomy for 
adenocarcinoma of the prostate. The patient was a 70-year-old ]apanese man having the chief 
complaint offever， right lower abdominal pain， nausea and vomiting. Pelvic computed tomography 
showed a 14 cm cystic mass with a thick capsule on the right iliopsoas muscle. It was suspected to be 
an infected lymphocele・ Mterpercutaneous drainage， sclerotherapy (povidone iodine， minoc句yclin
and ethanoO and antibiotic drugs， the infected lymphocele was resolved. 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 419-421， 2003) 
















































ていた.嚢胞内を生理食塩水で洗浄した後， 8 Fr 






のキレート作用 I. 13) tetracyclineは低 pH溶液









































Fig. 1. Computed tomography. Computed 
tomography with intravenous contrast 
administration demonstrates a well 
defined cystic mass with enhancing 
wall (arrow) and a bladder is deviated 








カテーテルを利用して連日 povidoneiodine 液 20ml
での洗浄とともに 1mg/mlの濃度のミノサイクリン
溶液 20ml を嚢胞内に注入し， 15分間貯留する硬化
療法を施行したこの治療により， 24時間での排液量
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